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tlie master) wliich it is now losing, und in somi' localities has lost. This

is a probleiii which we would rather your jjcople should solv«; for them-

selves without our takiiifi: part or let with tlieni in it. U will in time

prove a kind of "mil inr the hKil's l>(icl<" which voii have prepiii'ed fof

yourselves, and as you hav(; prepared it, we are willin;.; that }.)ur masters

shouM lay it on, and thai we should not be mixed up with it. All the

ill-f.(otten miliions of the Vanderltilts and the (ioulds and others I could

name, will not save your country from ruin. We have the Mnglish,

Scotch, Irish, French, (iermans. Scandinavians and otlicrs as settlers

—

they are comin}j;in every year -ihey are fni},'al, sober, iiidustriows; their

success does not lie in tiieir numhfrs, nor does tlie lieneiit tliat their

cominj,' brings with it, depend so much upon then- muscles aiid sinews

as on tiieir moral wo h; tliat will bring wealth and weal with it to the

Nation at large, and we would be unwilling to dilute these benelits by

abandoinng our advantage to join lumds with you in national ties.

Tlie great hope which Canada has as regards the future is by remain-

ing under the legis of the British flag, with British modes ami liritish

rule and British liberty and in federal union with the Mother land. We
know what it is to share in her traditions and t/w ijlnrij i>f tlie iiramlcst

Kiiijiire on enrthl We are therefore not disposed to be sniiUUil and to ex-

change the advantages and liberty and protection we possess and know of

for the more than uncertain or ideal advantages of belonging to a country

which is truly great in its area and capabilities, in its commercial po-

sition and rich productions, but which has proved, and is yearly proving

a great social and governmental failure. Besides it would involve a

depth of degi'adation that we as Canadians are not capable of, to hand

over our allegianc(; to fonugners. In short, Canada and Canadians are

neither to be sold or given away.

Look at Great Britain and France ! which have been pointed at as

"</(/' hapfiii'st tin' riclii'st, the must iiiilK.strinux—piuyiciTft uf lirilizntluu, '^- *

/iiissiiiruitcl;/ /oHil <! libi'rti/, in eri-nj sIhijk—innl encli /iiis,si;s!<i)hf the nloritnis

i/oililfss, in xtrciniii' irimij of J'ntr) tin' niic ill keality iimUr ii iiiinnirchy, tlir

other in dreams lonler a irpuhlir .'"—Such is your ihymn of liberty ! Look

at our respective conditions, Canada under that same monarchy, a

confederation of Provinces with a government directly responsible to,

and controlled by the electorate of a free f)eople and the United States

under a i'resident, elected (as was your General Harrison) by a possible

minority of your people, under the guise of a so-called " universal

suffrage" and a myth, (and not by any meajis a fit representation of


